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f Another "Dot" "ContestMay 8th
CONDITIONS Starts in The Evening Bee THE PRIZES

1

Every subscriber, new or old, will be
entitled to one guess with every fifteen
cents paid on subscription account.

You can guess ns many times as you wish. The more

guesses you turn in the better your chances of winning.

The subscription price of the Daily (Morning or Evening)

and Sunday Dee is 15 cents a week by carrier, or ?2.00 for

three months by mail.

No one connected with The Bee directly or indirectly

will be allowed to enter this contest.

Pay a 4 Weeks' Subscription find get 4 guesses.
A 3 Mouths' Subscription and get 13 guesses.
A Year's Subscription and get 52 guesses.

The more guesses you turn in
the better your chances of winning.

We Guarantee
That Everyone

Sending Us the
Correct Sum

Will Get a Prize.

MRS. M'RINLEY TO LAUNCH IT

Will Sew the Repo Rtleasiag Nw Battle-- ,
ihip Ohio.

ASH'S SPECIAL REACHES KANSAS CITY

Pnrty HoliU Sunday Servleea tin They
Speed to Sun Pritui-iavo-, Where

(irent Ileoeptlim la
AsviiltiiiK.

SAN FRANCISCO, May C The rauch-dls-cuks-

question ns to who would havo tho
honor of launching the battleship Ohio has
beeu Buttled by tho announcement that this
'function will bo performed by Mrs. Wll-lln- m

McKlnley. Aftor the simple cere-
monies preceding tho event, consisting of
short addresses by President McKlnley,
Governor Nnsh and Irving M. Scott, Mrs.
McKlnley will press the button and tho
released ax will sever tho ropo Just at
tho turn of tho tide nt 12:26 p. m. Just
as Mrs. McKlnley touches tho button Miss
llolcn Deadlier of Columbus, will break tho
bottlo of California wlno over tho bow and
Klvc tho new lighting muchlno tho name
Ohio.

l'repnrntlona for Reception.
All preparations for tho reception and

entertainment of President McKlnley aud
(lovornor Nnsli with their respective par-
ties wnllo In California havo been com-
pleted. A program consisting of receptions
and trips to points of special tntorest has
been arranged on such nn extensive scnlo
that It begins to look as though It will
bn Impossible for tho president to got to
all tho places at tho tlmo scheduled for
tho functions,

Oovernor lingo nnd his rocoptlon com-
mittee, accompanied by United States Sena-
tor Ualrd and soven congressmen of Cali
fornia will leavo tomorrow night for Red-land- s,

Cal., whero tho presidential train
will bo mot Wednesday morning.

General James M. Glcavcs, president of
the Ohio society, nnd William H. Jordan,
vlco president, left tonight over tho Santa
Fo for Needles, whero thcj will meet Gov
ornor Nash and his party, and welcome
them.

.V ii all 'a l'arty nt l'rnyrr.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May B. Tho Ohio

speolul, bearing Governor Nash and staff
nnd about 100 clttions of Ohio to San Fran-
cisco for tho launching of tho battloshlp
Ohio, May 18, whlrh passed through Kan- -
bbs City soon aftor noon today, held resu
lur religious services on board tho train
at 11 o'clock, Rov. Oeorgo W. Collier, who
was chaplain of the Thirty-fourt- h Ohio
regiment during the civil war, and In the
same brlgado with President McKlnley, will
bo introduced by Governor Nash. I)r. Col- -
lier read tho thirty-fourt- h psalm and based
his discussion on It. As there were many
good singers In tho party tho muslo was
quite a featura, as the train was making
almost n mtlo n minute. Nearly evoryone
on tho trnln had been called Into ono of
tho largo ears for the services, and, al-
though most of those- present wero unable
to secure seats, they wero inclined to con
tlnue the praise service, especially tho
singing.

Tho train was In charge of Gcnoral Pas
scnger Agent McCarty of tho Baltimore &

Ohio Southwestern to St, Louis, then of A

A. Onllagher of tho Missouri Pacific, and
at Kansas City Georgo T. Gunnlp of the
Santa Fe route took tho party. Tho train
was on schedule tlmo and all well.

Governor Nash was met nt Kansas City
by Major William Warner, former congress
man, Colonel It. II, Hunt, Charles Ualrd
formerly of Columbus; Frnnk n. Stewart
and other prominent Mtssourlans and for
nior residents of Ohio.

WIVES TO BECOME SONS, T00
'Double ItiHiimiii'e" LcRlalnMnn Mnke

Ueslriililc Their AdmlMlnn o (lie
Ilenjnmln Order.

NEW YOKK. May C. A special conven
tion of tho United States grand lodge. In
dependent Order of Sons of Denjamln, was
hold today In this city. About 300 dele-
gates wero present and all states of the
union were represented.

Tho convention wns called to take ac
tion on a new condition in Massachusetts
whore n recent law enacted ptovldcs that
in fraternal orders whero what Is known
as "double Insurance" is a feature, tho
wives ns well as tho husbands must bo
members. Aftor tho subject In hand was
thoroughly discussed, tho convention unani
mously voted to amend the constitution of
tho order to allow the wives to become
members. This action of tho convention,
It is thought, will Incrcaso tho membership
of tho order to CO.000.

Mnklnw nf Mnnhnnil,
nov. Clyde Clay Clssell, pastor of

Hanscora Park Methodist Episcopal church,
began n series of sermons Sunday night on
the topic, "Tho Making of Manhood." The
subject of his first address was "The Uni-

versal Problem."
"Man's greatest problem," he said, "cen

ters not about bread, but about life. Not
that life bounded by our narrow horizon,
but rather that Ilfo which has no termina
tion, but which continually Increases In
blessing or despair. Wo aro interested In
a multiplicity of problems mathematics.
scleuce, art, philosophy. But thero Is one
problem In which wo are more Interested
than in all others. It is tho problem of
character building.

"Every man Is the architect of his own
dostlny. Every man Is making his own
character. This Is tho universal nroblera.
It has occupied the nttentlou of tho past
nnd will still bo discussed tomorrow. I
would Impress every young man with tho
Importance of solving this problem cor-
rectly, The tlmo he squanders, tho en-
ergy ho dUslpates In vice, iho mistakes
over which bo laughs so recklessly, aro all
making him.

"Long ages ago the pupil of one of the
celebrated roasters reared n great scaffold-
ing in tho domo of a great cathedral.
Thero for days and months together he
worked away. Ono day he came down, his
task finished, nnd ho bade tho workmen
tear away tho scaffolding nnd bear away
tho rubbish. Then, when those who came
within, looked upon tho domo they beheld
the peaceful faces of angels looking down
upon them. We aro all This
is our great task, Angels of blessing or
cursing will look down upon men In that
day when our llfo work is ended. Though
tho outward man is going toward decay, the
Inward man is being built up day by day.
This is our problem. This Is the work
that shall make an eternal heaven or an
oternnl doom for each man."

Chmicellur Auilmva I'reacliea.
Chancellor E. Denjamln Andrews of the

University of Nebraska proacbed yesterday
morning and evening at the First Baptist
church. "The Worth nf the Soul" was the
subject of Dr. Andrews' morning discourse.

"The great value which God places upon
mau may be explained by the fact that He
created man In His own Image. There have
been people who maintained that Immor-
tality U In Btore for some of the larger and
more Important animals ns well as for man.
This may or may not bo true, but we have
every evldeuce of the Immortality of the

$1,500 in Prizes and a Bull Pup

Can You

Add
Correctly

IVOTK The nhnve In the exnet Mine of the figure iilnlc. All the apiu'e In-

utile the horilrr Mill he covered with IlKUrea nliiillnr to the few kIiimvii.
There In no 11k lire liliclier thtin I). There arc no eoiiililiuit Ioiin of tlKiirci.
Knch II b ii re la uumnlcte In Itself.

Are You Good at Adding ?

There is no trick about the puzzle.

It is absolutely a matter of skill and ingenuity.

This Contest Closes at 5 p. m.,
Wednesday, May 29.

The correct sum and list of prize winners
will be published in The Sunday

Bee, June 2nd,

Address Answers PUZZLE DEPARTMENT, THE OMAHA BEE, OMAHA, NEB.

FORCE OF FORTY THOUSAND

dminiitrittitn Bacidti It Will Ea Ample
for thi Philippine.

LATER MAY BE MADE STILL SMALLER

Hntlufnetni-- I'riiKrcaa of I'nat Vew
Montlin I'lii:fiuriiKca Hope tlmt

Still Store Solillera Cnu
He Spnreil.

WASHINGTON, May 5. After a careful
consideration of tho situation In tho Philip-
pines as it exists today tho admiulHtrntlon
has decided to reduce tho army there to'40,000 men.

Tho opinion prevails hero that this
number will bo ample for tho present needs
of tho service in tho islands and It con-
ditions contlnuo to improve in tho satis

Pulpit Extracts
soul of man. God has assured us repeatedly
of the spiritual worth of the creatures
whom He made in His own likeness," said
Dr. Andrews. "The physical form of God Is
frequently mentioned in the blblo in a fig-

urative sense, but when mention Is mado of
God's creation of man in His own Imago
reference Is made to the spiritual likeness
between man and God.

"God endowed man with soul, spiritual
being, a yearning for Immortality. It Is
difficult for us to understand the nature of
God and of man's soul. They stand apart
from tho material and physical and aro
wrapped In mystery. It Is Impossible for us
to comprehend the God man whom tho
Father sent Into tho world to work our sal-
vation. Yet tho human and dlvlno attri-
butes of Chrlst.aro not contradictory.

"Tho importance of the salvation of tho
human soul and the mercy of God showed to
a sinful world In offering His son that sin
might be banished must Impress every
right-thinkin- g man. A great duty rests
with all of us. Tho work of saving souls
has been entrusted to us and wo must real-
ize our responsibility to God,"

Inntiillntlnii ( Hldera,
Two ciders were Installed at Castellar

Street Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing. They were Herman Walker and Walter
Uell.

Ilev. Wlthrop Allison took for his text
the verso describing the lamentation of
David when Jonnthan lay dead upon the
battlefield: "I am distressed for theo, my
brother Jonathan, Thou hast been very
sweet to mo; thou hast loved mo with lovo
passing that of a woman." Tho minister
said In part:

"Jonathan's lovo for David was
wonderful. When the love first grew
David was a mcro servant In the king's
household and Jonathan was near tho
throne, yet Jonathan loved lilm. Ho loved
him because he was Innocent. We stand
In tho presence of Ono who loves us. It Is
not that we aro innocent that He loves us.
He loves us guilty; He loves us condemned.
As Jonathan, when David was young, stood
between him and tho wrath of the king, so
Jesus Christ In Ijls great lovo for us stands
between tho poor sinner and the vengeance
of the power that rules tho world. Ho
loves us to keep us from bMng guilty."

Itev. Ilerrluir nil Ntremioiia 1,1 tv,
Ilev, II, C, Herring, pastor of the First

Congregational church, preached Sunday
morning on the subject of "Submission."
"Take My yoke upon theo and learn of Me,
for My yoke Is rasy and My load Is light."

"This if) the old royal lesson," said the

factory manner that has been shown in
tho last few months the force may bo re-

duced still further, Tho expectation of
tho War department Is that all the volun-
teers now In tho Philippines will have left
tho Islands by the end of June, leaving
only the regulars on duty there. Following
tho departure of volunteers will como the
regulars who were sent to Manila lu 1898,
Just after the outbreak of hostilities and
their movement home will contlnuo until
tho forco Is reduced to approximately 10,000
men.

ItrlnRN Soldier Deiiil.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. The transport

Egbert has arrived from Taku, Chlnn, and
gono into quarantine The Egbert brings
a large number of bodies of American sol-

diers, which had been temporarily Inteircd
at Taku.

St. I.nnla Oontineri'lnl Jnnkrl,
ST. LOUIS, May 3.-- St. I.ouls bankers,

business men, merchants nnd manufactur-
ers to tho number of 123 depnrtcd today on
a business Invasion of tho stnte of Texas.
They will remain nwuy nearly two weeks.

Briefs from
Sunday Sermons.

pastor, "that teaches submission to tho
will of God. It Is it lesson that Jesus Hlm-so- lf

had to learn. Tho yoke is love; It
is this, that makes tho burden easy. It
is tho song thnt shortens the day and
transforms tho gloom into sunshine. Learn
Jesus' law of rest. Tho road to this rest
lies past the city of Submission, and he
who finds It has already accomplished much
of tho Journey toward life everlasting.

"Thero has never been In tho history of
the world a tlmo when nn expenditure of
nervous energy and wero
at such n premium as now. Wo bellevo In
the strenuous llfo; Jesus did not. Ho be-

lieved In tho gentle Ufa. The strenuous
llfc may bo all right; I havo no quarrel
with tho phrase, but I do object to tho
construction so often placed upon It that
of bending nil things to serve our own
selfish ends. Therein tho strenuous llfo
is nn error. It demands too great an ex-

penditure of tlmo and nervous forco In
combating tho current of God's will."

l'npulnr Old Ilynina.
At Calvary Baptist church Sunday even-

ing the pastor, Itev. Thomas Anderson, de-

livered an address upon tho subject of
"Sorao Famous Hymns and Their Au-

thors." A few months ago a religious
Journal of England took a voto among Its
subscribers to ascertain tho most popular
hymn. "Rock of Ages" was by far tho most
popular, and, according to tho speaker, tho
sentiment of the readers of that paper is
borno out in all walks of llfo. Tho hymn
wns written by Augustus M. Toplady, about
1770, and was a favorite with Gladstone,
who translated It Into Greek, Latin and
Italian. At the request of tho late Presi-
dent Harrison It was sung at his funeral
and wns repeated by tho Iato prlnco con-
sort of England on his deathbed. Tho
author was a minister of tho Church of
England.

The hymn receiving the second highest
vote was "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," by
Charles Wesley, nnd the speaker gave a
brief history of tho life of the author, who?o
work was done on two hemispheres.

Mis, Noble sang "There Wero NJnoty
and Nino," and the pastor told Its his-
tory and how Sankey found the verses in
a newspaper and Improvised the tuno In a
meeting held by Moody In Scotland.

The speaker deplored tho fact that much
mere doggerel and Jingles havo lately been
designated by the name of hymns, and
pleaded with his hearoru to discourage this
tendency nnd stand out for tho poetic
hymns of the churches, naming those given
above, Cardinal Newman's "Lead Kindly
Light" and others of that character.
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CUBAN COMMISSION AGREED

Biichii HTn, After Waihington 0i-ferinc- t,

with Oeune Dioidid.

OTHER DELEGATES ASSEMBLE TUESDAY

Hcpnrt of Ilexult of Cnlla on I'realdenl
mid Socrrlnry Hoot Will Then

lie Submitted to (icncrnl
Ilml'.

HAVANA, May .1. Tho special commis
sioners of tho constitutional convention who
went to Washington to obtain a better
knowledge of the Intentions of the United
States regarding Cuba, arrived
early this morning. They wero met by a
delegation of Cubans nnd by Colonel Scott,
representing tho military government.

Scnor Llorento said that tho
had had several conferences during tho trip
and that an understanding had hcen
reached. He explained, however, that It
would bo necessary to hold another meeting
tomorrow, when a report would bo
up und a call Issued for a conference with
tho other delegates Tuesday.

KEEP COLOMBIANS GUESSING

Itct iilullimlatM lit Ho nn;
mill Out (illlllllllK

.eit.

One
III!

KINGSTON, Jamaica, May C Claude C.
Mallott, tho British consul ut Panama, ar-
rived hero today on tho steamer Atrato on
his way to England. Mr. Mallott was In-

terviewed by tho representative of tho As-

sociated Press on conditions In Colombia
and said that tho revolution thero had de-

generated into guerrilla warfare and that
tho strength of the robols was not known.
Ono week perhaps fi.OOO men are in the
field, while tho next week thero will bo
but 1,000, ns tho rebels aro In tho habit
of roturnlng to their homes In ordor to
gather supplies nud the following week
they aro out In full forco again,

Tho Colombian government has taken the
most strict precautions to guard tho raoro
Important towns of tho country, especially
Panama, which Is considered to be perfectly
safe. In splto of the Btrong garrisons,
however, the rebels occasionally manage to
get near enough to the towns to Inflict
damages by sniping. No organlzod attack
has been mado during tho last two months.

Tho country is unsettled In
consequence of tho continuation of tho
struggle, Uustness Is paralyzed, as the
merchants aro afraid to trado under the
present conditions. Exchange on London Is
at 130 and on New York It Is 140. The
people In tho Interior of the country aro
suffering from trado stagnation- -

"The Colombian government nfllclals,"
concluded Mr. Mallett, "are exercising very
strong precautions In order to prevent nows
affecting themselves from lonklng out of
tho country.

M0LDERS ARE ROUGH

IttolhiK Workmen of St. I.oiiIh Kniin-dr- y

I'bm Vlolenee When Ollleera
Mix In.

ST. LOUIS, May 5. Striking molders of
tho Schnlckle, Harrison & Howard Iron
company engaged In u riot at tho plant lu
East St. Ixiuls today and In tho melee
Deputy Sheriff Fred C, Kaaso was probubly
fatally Injured. Sheriff John Klckham had
an almost miraculous escapo from death.
Whllo ha was trying to dlsperso tho mob
one nf them placed a revolver to his head
and pulled tho trigger. Tho rartrldfce did
not explode and tho fellow was about to

To those sending us the correct sum of the fig-T- he

15ee will give the following prizes.
NOTtCK t lie arrangement of tho prizes. Everybody bos nn equal opportunity to

win, regardless of where you llvo or when you send In your guess.

Tho first prlzo goes to tho first person sending us the correct sum. The second
prize to the second person tho 100th prlzu to the 100th person, etc.

First Prize-Ca- 9h $50.00
Second Prize-O- ne Mandolin $25.00
Third Prize-L- ot In Council Bluffs $100.00
Fourth Prize-Ca- sh $10.00
Fifth Prize-Sewi- ng Machine $50.00
litiii-T- in; hi i.i, phi'.
Uth to 24th frizes 10 bottles Cra-

mer's Kidney Cure $10.00
T.Hl I'rln (WWII IO.IMI

2th to 3:th 10 pairs Orpheum Scats, $10.00

36th to 43rd Roront Novels $7.00

llth I'rlmi 1I.W.K) Jlfi.00
C6th Frlzo-O- no Hlcyclo $23.00

73th l'rlre Otic-hal- f dozen Pearl Han-
dle Fruit Knives J6.00

lllllth I'l CASH 15 1 1 MM I

111th Prize-Carv- ing Sot $3.00
130th Prize The Parrot.
1 1 nn iti ti.n golf w.no. iiio.(mi
ItiOth Prizfl-O- nu Watch I1S.00
200th Prize-O- ne Hanjo IIB.00
210th Prize One Photo Allium $3.00
215th Prize Ono Toilet Case J3.00
225th Prize-O- ne Cut Glass Water Dot-

tle and Tumblers $11.00
th Prim I'OCKKT KOIIAlf . . 10.00

275th Prize Ono Sot Rogers' Rest
Spono's $2.25

IfSOth Prlzo Two Pounds Tandy $t.00
iiy.Hli I'rl.i t Sliiiiilnril Dlctliinnrs iftlU

IN

to on

Name

commission
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altogether

Total $1,500 and Bull Pup.
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try again when tho officer attacked and
felled him with n blow of his flat.

Mnrtln Schalk, nccused of having at-
tempted tho sheriff's life; his brother,
Theodoro Schalk, and William Peers wero
taken In custody nnd lodged In Jail.
Kansn's skull was fractured and ho also
received a bullet In tho head.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE TOPICS

.Ninth Allium! t'onferenee thla Week
Una TIiIiikn of Impoi'tnuce

to IllaeiiHR,

PHILADELPHIA, May .r,. Tho National
Municipal league will begin tho session of
Its ninth annual conference on Wednes-
day afternoon of this week. Tho meeting
will be held nt Rochester, N. Y and con-

tlnuo throughout Friday and Saturday.
Tho latter evening tho visiting delegates
will bo given n banquet by thu Rochester
branch of tho league.

On Saturday morning, after the con-

clusion of the league's session, there will
bo a special conference of committees ap-

pointed to consider tho question of mu-

nicipal accounting. This Is a reform which
the league will give much attention at
future meetings. The Initial step In this
direction will be taken during tho present
session, when Dr. Edward N. Hartwcll of
tho Uoston Statistical club will represent a
committee which has been gathering data
from all available sources bearing upon
tho subject of uniformity in tho methods
of keeping tho accounts of municipalities.

Beside tho subjects mentioned, this year's
conferenco will also consider primary elec.
tlon reform and recent charter loclslntlon.
Tho speakers who will discuss these ques-

tions aro men of such prominence as Hon.
James D. Phelan.'mayor of San Frauclsco;
James W. Pryor, secretary of tho City
club of New York; Charles Tl. Spaho, as-

sociate editor of tho Outlook; Charles U.

Monroe, secretary of tho Municipal asso-

ciation of Milwaukee, and Ernest A. Hemp-

stead, editor of the Crawford County

AKRON CARS IN COLLISION

Dozen reranna Injured Serlonaly In
Wreek nt Knot of Steep

Hill.

AKRON, O., Mny B. Two Northern Ohio
Traction cars collided at the foot of a
steep hill on North Howard street this
evening nnd about a dozen people wore
Injured. The two cars were loaded with
passengers and wero traveling close to-

gether. For some reason the brakes on tho
second car failed to work nnd it dashed
down tho hill at a terrific speed, striking
tho forward car, which had stopped to take
on more passengers. Strangely, no ono on
tho second car was Injured, except

Scott, who sustulned serious Inter-
nal Injuries. The rear platform of the
forward car was crowded and all on tho
platform wero moro or less Injurod. Tho
moro seriously hurt are;

John RauHch, Dennlson, left leg crushed
so that amputation Is necessary.

Georgo Authenrelth, Cuyahoga Falls, foot
crushed.

Jon Hobacht, Akron, leg crushed and
amputation necessary.

Miss Georgia Copp, student, Akron, In-

jured ahout hips,
William T. Sawyor, attorney, Akron, In-

jured Internally.
A. II. Scott, motorman, Akron, Injured

Internally.
James Mitchell, Akron, both legs broken.

Frnneea It n moiiil II Ilia lleraelf.
NEW YOKK, Mny S.-- MIss Frnn-c- H Ray-

mond, an actress, committed sulcldo bv In-

haling gas today In her homo lire. Fnm
clippings, b tlcrs, manuscripts, etc., found
In tho apartment tho police learned that
sho open played with one of tho Frolimaii
traveling companies In the part of Lucy
Hawke-iwort- h In "The Girl I Loft Behind
Mi.." For two weeks slio had acted In an
erratic manner.

2Mth Prize-O- ne Ton Sheridan Coal $."i.G0

:ii)oth I'lin (ivi: viu:i:i,i:it vmi
wii.ku m:wim: 3i whim:, .imio.oo

32,'th prize Two Pounds Candy 1 fO
ilftllth I'rle DMJ (HiTAIt I.VOO
375th Ono set Rogers' Rest Spoons $2 25
400th Prize Ono Standard Dictionary $12.03
150th Prize Two Pounds Candy $100

til I'rlae MAMIOUN K'J.'.IM)
COOth Prize Ono bcl Rogers' Host

Spoons $2 21
TOOth I'l-lr- e IMH'KHT KOI) l , , Mill, 00
SOOth Prize Ono set Rogers' llest

Spoon3 $2.2i
900th Prize Two founds Candy $1.00
1000th Prize Catli $10.00
1100th Prize Ton Sheridan Coal $3.50
1200th Prize Ono Standard Dictionary $12
1313th prlzo Tho Monkey.
1400th to 1425th Prizes-Can- dy $15.00
loOOtli I'rUe--C VMM 1 10,00
Intermediate Prizes Art Pictures and

Boooks $503.00

TOTAL $1,500.00

Date Received
A. AI.

Time I. M.

State

The Best of
Everything

Chicago and East.
St.Paul-Miiineapoli- s.

Hot Springs-Deadwoo- d.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.

Universal satisfaction given by

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
"PURE"
STAROI

for the Laundry .

5,500 REGARD I

Wo will pay tho ahovo reward fur any caw ot
Liver Complaint, Dyspeptic, Melt llcadiicha,
Indigestion, Countlpnllon or Cojtlvencss wa
cannot euro with Llverltn, tho
Little Liver I'llt, wlion the directions are strict-
ly compiled with. They nro purely Vegetable,
and never fall to givo satisfaction, avo bazea
contain 100 I'HIh, ion boxes conuln 40 Pills, 5o
boxes contain I'M". Hcwaroof substltutlona
and Imitations. Sent by mull. fitnmpH taken,
NUHVITA .MKDIOAL CO., Cor. Clinton ajal
Jactaou tits., (Jhl'.sk'o, III bold bv
For sale by Kuun fe Co., ISth -- nd Liougiaa

Nt., Omaha. Nth.; U. b. Uuvls. UouncU
mutt: Iowa.

BUY OIL STOCKS.
Good things every duy. n you want to

invest, aenil to me und 1 will rmy you any
stooli you want. If you dun t know what
Mock you want lenvu It to me. Stocks)
llablo to double any day. No commission
charged. References: .Manager Westoru
Union Telegraph Co., agent Southern l'a-cll- lo

railway and agent Kansas city South-
ern railway. Address, A. N. Warner.
Crockett street, Radgur'u Jowelcry Store,
Ileaumont, Texas.

Telephone HI.'IO.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James V. Iioyd & Co.,

OMAHA. NEB.

COMMISSION
(iHAI.N, I'HCIVISIO.VS AMI STOCKS,

linn rd nt Trnile lliillilln.
Direct wires to Chicago and New York",

orrcspondence, John A, Wan on & Co.

LAW BOOKS A. W. KINSMAN,
112 South 25th Avenue.
Omaha. XVcb,


